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MAGNETICALLY ALTERED ETHANOL FERMENTATION
CAPACITY OF SACCHAROMYCES CEREVISIAE

ABSTRACT: We studied the effect of static magnetic fields on ethanol production by
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae 424A (LNH-ST) using sugar cane molasses during the fer-
mentation in an enclosed bioreactor. Two static NdFeB magnets were attached to a cylindri-
cal tube reactor with their opposite poles (north to south), creating 150 mT magnetic field
inside the reactor. Comparable differences emerged between the results of these two experi-
mental conditions. We found ethanol productivity to be 15% higher in the samples exposed
to 150 mT magnetic field.
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INTRODUCTION

Process of fermentation of sugar into ethanol is one of the earliest biolo-
gical reactions empirically undertaken by man. The significance of this process
is even greater today than it has ever been, since humanity is constantly re-
aching for innovative uses of its major product, not only as the agent respon-
sible for the rising of bread dough, or basis of alcohol industry, but also as su-
stainable biological fuel (P i m e n t e l and P a t z e k, 2005). However, yeasts'
ability to produce ethanol is regulated and constrained by their inability to sur-
vive high concentrations of this alcohol due to its toxic effects (L a u and
D a l e, 2008). Even the most tolerant yeast strains can not survive ethanol
concentrations above 15% (M o r a i s et al., 1996.). Therefore, during the last
few decades, the subject of extensive investigations has been creating the yeast
strains which are able to survive higher concentrations of ethanol, but which
maintain their fermentative abilities. Some of those experiments involved ge-
netic manipulations, even though the use of modified strains was abandoned
since scientists had recognized possible collateral damage caused by unex-
pected effects on yeasts' metabolism, in case of accidental release into the en-
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vironment. After failing to solve this problem by means and methods available
to molecular biology, some efforts were employed in finding the solution at
the level of quantum biology, utilizing electro-magnetic and static magnetic
fields (M a n o l i u et al., 2005). Susceptibility of various microorganisms to
electric and magnetic fields was thoroughly studied both in vivo and in vitro
conditions (G a l o n j a and C o g h i l l, 1999).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Saccharomyces cerevisiae culture was purchased from Albright labora-
tory, Abergavenny, and prepared for the fermentation. Normally, 1% toluene,
4% ethanol and 0.075% triton X-100 are added for the purpose of permeabili-
zation of the cells. To avoid these permeabilizing supplements, we substituted
them with 150 mT magnetic field which was capable of removing positively
charged calcium ions and loosening membrane architecture. Subsequently,
extra calcium enters the cell from the environment and stimulates cell meta-

bolism. ATP, NAD+, magnesium and inorga-
nic phosphate were added in order to initiate
the ethanol fermentation. The initial sugar con-
centration was 200 g/l. The pH of the culture
medium was kept between 5 and 6.

Fermentation system consisted of one fer-
mentation vessel (7.5 litre BioFlo III fermen-
tor, New Brunswick, Figure 1) containing free
cell yeast culture and fermentation medium,
two permanent magnets attached to the reactor
diametrically opposed, temperature probes and
pH sensors. We opted for BioFlo III rather
than BioFloo 310, because of greater feasibility
in attaching the static magnets of our choice.

We monitored biomass growth of yeast cul-
ture by means of optical density correlated to
dry cell mass, during sixteen hours of expo-
sure in the reactor. Levels of sugar remained,
and the concentrations of ethanol produced were
measured every four hours.

RESULTS

At the end of a 16 hour experimental period, cell density and ethanol
concentration values in magnetically treated samples and samples that were not
exposed to 150 mT magnetic field showed significant differences.

Fermentation aided by static magnetic fields resulted in cell density of
about 5.5 g/l with maximum ethanol concentration of 44 g/l. Average pro-
ductivity was 2.75 g/l per hour, with 71.1 % of utilization of sugars. It was
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Fig. 1 — BioFlo III fermentor,
New Brunswick, with pH and

temperature probes



not a linear process, however. Initial state being zero, suggests that ethanol
production sped up four hours after the fermentation process started. At that
checkpoint time, it was 6 g/l. The measurement taken after eight hours showed
massive increase in ethanol production (19 g/l). After twelve hours of fermen-
tation, we measured 39 g/l of ethanol in the fermentation medium (Chart 1).

Final cell densities in non-exposed samples were about 3.3 g/l. Ethanol
production was not a strictly linear process, measuring 5, 12, 20 and 23 g/l after
four, eight, twelve and sixteen hours of fermentation, respectively (Chart 1).

CONCLUSION

Magnetic fields do not only posses the capability of permeabilizing the
cells and increasing their metabolic levels, but seem to neutralize bio-feedback
mechanism of ethanol saturation, which normally leads to stopping the fermen-
tation process. Some experiments suggest that yeast cells immobilized on
Ca-alginate beads retain their ability to produce ethanol during four days (P e -
r e z et al., 2007). Although these results are encouraging, more investigation
needs to be done into the optimum magnetic and/or electro-magnetic fields,
comparison between free cell media and immobilized media performances, as
well as many other parameters that come into focus as new results emerge.
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Chart 1 — Changes in cell density and ethanol concentration in magnetically
treated samples (MT) and not treated samples (NT), during 16 hours of fermentation
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Rezime

Alkoholnu fermentaciju šeãera do etanola åovek koristi empirijski od
svojih najranijih dana. Znaåaj ovog procesa danas je još veãi, s obzirom na iz-
nalaÿewe novih upotrebnih moguãnosti etanola, koji u sistemu baziranom na
odrÿivom razvoju ima veliku perspektivu kao biološko gorivo (P i m e n t e l i
P a t z e k , 2005). Ograniåavajuãi mehanizam povratne sprege u ovom procesu je
nesposobnost kvasaca da se odrÿe u medijumu koji sadrÿi visoke koncentracije
etanola. Nakon pokušaja da se metodama genetiåkog inÿewerstva prevaziðe ovaj
problem, rešewe bi mogla ponuditi kvantna biologija, upotrebom elektro-mag-
netskih ili statiånih magnetskih poqa (M a n o l i u et al., 2005, P e r e z et al.,
2007). Ova poqa poveãavaju permeabilnost ãelija kvasaca i intenziviraju meta-
boliåke procese, pritom poveãavajuãi tolerantnost kvasaca prema višim kon-
centracijama etanola. Mi smo koristili statiåna magnetska poqa 150 mT u
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fermentacionom sistemu BioFlo III fermentor, New Brunswick. Dobijeni rezulta-
ti ukazuju na znaåajno poveãawe fermentativne produktivnosti kvasaca, kao i
na poveãawe wihove tolerantnosti prema višim koncentracijama etanola. Na-
kon šesnaestoåasovne fermentacije, pri kojoj je korišãen slobodnoãelijski
rastvor kvasca Saccharomyces cerevisiae, kulture koje su bile izloÿene magnet-
skom poqu 150 mT produkovale su ukupno 44 g/l etanola. Produktivnost kultura
koje nisu bile eksponirane ovim poqima bila je mnogo mawa i iznosila je
ukupno 23 g/l etanola.
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